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CHICAGO STRIKEspeaker said: "All the power of
NEWS OBSERVATIONS.

Complete retoroB from San Fran--;
oifloo tad almost complete rptnrns from
ihe State giro a plurality of 302 for
Baitlett, democrat, for Governor.

LOitDMA Oli'S DAY
THE DREADED OCCASION IN

LONDON PA8SE3 WITHOUT
SERIOUS OUTBREAK.

From Washlaataau

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sua.
WiisHiNOTOK, Nov. 8 At the con-

gressional elections on Tuesday last, so
far as ; heard from, there was no com

sf i

A Ballroad Aeeldeaf

OK TH nCCKTOWH BRAHOH Of THS VC. .
o, a. a.

Special to theNpwt and Observer.
Ashxvills, N. 0., Nov. 9, 1886.

A passenger train on Ducktown .'line
gring west on Saturday was wrecked at
Dehaxt Spring, the mouth of the Nan-taha- la

river. The accident waa oaused
by the spreading of the rails. The en-

gine and tender passed safely, but the
coaches were detailed and overturned.
W. T, Connelly, of ( harleston, N C ;
W. C. Allman, of Swain county; mail
agent Luther and a lady were badly
hurt; other persons a lightly. The ao
eidenfc ooourcdf on a curve.

A large meeting here last night took
preliminary steps to ioduoe the Balti-
more & Ohm railroad to bring th. south-
ern extension of their line through Ashe-vil- le

to Birmingham, the southern ter-
minus, f

James MoEeynolds. an 'old cit-ain- ,

was shot and killed on Haw creek, three
miles least of this city, on 8unsday even-
ing by a man named Brown.

A slight snow is falling.

i Mr. Vfljlaaoe Loaea Dead.
Special to the News and Observer.

Waseibotov, D. C, Nov. 9.
J. Wilmot Leach, Esq., of Davidson

county, North Carolina, died hero to-

day at 11 a. m.

JTf Here Bllaaloaa.
Yankee Girl : ' Mad 1 1 should say I

did come homa mad: I shall never go
out as a mi&ianary to the Turks again.'
Omaha Ltdy i "Would not they listen
to your arguments f" "Oh 1 they list-
ened respectfully enough, but when I
talked to one of them about the sin of
having so many wives what do you
think the brtste said?"; 'I am sure I

r-

:
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the country was invoked to prevent
us from assembling in Trafalgar square.
Our reply to all this is that we are
here. I do not desire to use ash lan-

guage, but I mean all I say. We watt
food, work and dwelling places for all,
and all will have them. The socialists
have promised the unemployed of Lon-
don that they would make this demon-
stration today to contrast before the
world the extreme poverty of London's
unemployed with the extremo wealth
and plenty of the city's upper olasses
and the socialists have kept their word.
The socialists will oontinue their work
until every vestige of tyranny shall be
swept away. Our organization is the
only one whioh dares to take the proper
position on behalf of the poor and op-

pressed. We are not here to break
peace. We are here to agitate in a
peaceful manner for work for all and
oveT-wo- rk for none."

Resolutions asking the government to
psovide work for the the unemployed,
and to reduoc to eight, the number of
hours eonstitutirg a day's work were
carried amid loud cheering, and the
groups which adopted them and whioh
had by this time absorbed nearly all the
multitude remaining in the square dis-
persed cheering for the promised
social revolution.

A number of an ti- - socialists attempted
to have a counter demonstration in Tra-
falgar rquare. They were attacked and
roughly handled by their opponents
and driven from the scene. The police
and the Life Guards interfered and
cleared the square. The work was not
difficult and but one arrest was made.

Tho Adami Kb proa Car Roooory.
t. locis, Nov. 9. The Globe-Democr- at

this morning prints a letter dated
St. Joseph, Mo., October 31, and signed
Jim Cummings, whioh purports to give
a full history of the robbery of the
Adams Express oar, on the San Fran-cip-co

railroad, on the night of October
25th, when between $30,000 and $100,-00- 0

in currency was taken. The letter
was received by the editor of the Ghbe-Democr- at

last Tuesday. It inclosed
two express money envelopes, from one
of which $30,000 bad been abstracted,;
and from the other $12,000 also a
memorandum of the oashier of the Con-

tinental bask notifying the American
national bank of Kansas City that $30,-00- 0

was enclosed. The envelopes and
memorandum have been fully identified
as those tiken in the robbery. The
writer of the letter gives as his reason
for writing it that he wants to clear
Fotherirgham, the express messenger,
from the suspicion whioh now attaches to '

bim. The letter gives full details of
the robbrry, and asserts that Fothering-ha- m

was taken completely by surprise,
and had no partiefratioj - r :

as unwilling victim. The detectives
say the letter has given them some very
strong clues, and that the whole truth
regarding the affair will soon be known.

About 10 o'olock this morning one of
Piiikerton's detectives placed Fother-
irgham in a carriage at the Southern
hotel and told him that he was about to
be taken to the Circuit court where his
habeas corpus case was to be tried. The
detective was evidently under instruc-
tions to consume as much time as possi-
ble in conveying the messenger thither,
for the coachman drove his horse at a
walk and over a round-abo- ut route, con-

suming about three-fourt- hs of an hour
in so doing. When the carriage arrived
at the circuit court deputy sheriff Hart-z- er

served the warrant asd the prisoner
was then taken to the Four Courts,
where he was locked up. A short time
afterwards the grand jury returned an
indictment against him, charging him
with grand larceny and with re-

ceiving stolen property.

door m. Bala Aeqaiatedl.
NoaroLK, Va., Nov. 9. The trial of

Geo. M. Bain, Jr., cashier of the ir sol-

vent Exebange National Bank, for
fraudulent misapplication of the funds
of the institution, closed this evening in
the U. S. circuit court. After a long
conference the jury reported to the court
that they could not agree and were
hopelessly divided. Judge Bond sent
for the jury and told them that by fair
discussion they could arrive at a just
verdiot. The jury again retired and at
8 o'elook brought in a verdiot of ac
quittal.

ow TorkrateNf.
Nsw York, Nov. 9. Green & Co.

say: The demand trom au quarters
was moderate and the line of soalpera
who invested yesterday becoming tired
unloading, weakened values with 5 to
6 points lost and the tone tame. In
deed there was an unusual absence of
really new deals, and the bulk of the
trading was in the form of swapping
months.

. A Large Baataees Traaaaetlon.
Lynchbcro, Va., Nov. 9 A special

rom Roanoke to the Daily Advance
says: "juage o. a. a. uee, preBiaent

4 mm-
of the Koanoxe sino ana silver mining
company, sold the mines- - near this eity
last mgaa to a uutut, ui uuuuvo,
England, for six hundred thousand dol-

lars, cash."
eeav. J. B. Ctovdoa laaaa-wrato- d

oraor oi fatoorari.
Atlanta, Ga., Not. 9 -- Gen Jno.

B. Gordon was today inaugurated as
governor of Georgia. He was sworn in
b y Chief Justice Jackson. His inaagu- -
ral address was a plea for the

of States' rights. There was an
imposing military display.

a n...ir tor I bo VUclala Btach K. R.
Va.. Nov. fl. Jnd?eA.V V f - w - o

Hughes, of the United States district

ginia Beach railroad and Improvement
eompany toaay.

Freah stock "new designs" of willow
and lattan chairs, very lowest prices, at
J. L. Stone's.

'

MORE SIGNATURES OF PROPRIA
TORS TO THE AGREEMENT

NOT TO EMPLOY MEM-

BERS OF LABOR OR-

GANIZATIONS

histoxt or thi adams sxraiss cak
, ROBBI1T THB M1S8KNCBR FOTHM-IKOHA- M

IKtlCTID OTHBK

TSLKOBAPUIO H1WS,

Chicago , Nov. 9. About 3,000 men
reported for work at the Union stock
yards this morning. Everything is
quiet, no disturbance of any kind hav-
ing been reported today. The soldiers
started on their rounds at 6 o'elook and
patrolled the entire district. Most of
the men who oame to the yards Were
brought in by the train. There were
no assults on any of them so far as known.
: Chicago, Nov. 9. The names of
Swift & Co., M. Morris fc Co., and the
Union Stock-Yar- ds and Transit Co.,
were added to the agreement adopted
at yesterday's meeting of packers which
declares that hereafter no man belong-
ing to any labor organizations will be
employed by them. The paper has now
been signed by all the houses doing
business at the stock yards, as well as
by the stock yards oompany itself.

The first exoitement of the day at the
stoekyards occurred at 1 o'clock this
afternoon. At that hour word was sent
to the headquarters of the deputy
sheriffs that their servioes were needed
at fcForty-8eoon- d street and Ashland
avenue. Fifty deputies immediately
hurried to the plaoe and were immedi-
ately followed by four companies of
militia. An investigation was made and
it was found that four deputies who bad
been left to patrol an alley in the vicinity
had been fired on by some unknown
parties. The fire was returned, but the
aggressors escaped.

Cbarloatoa to aak Aid or Ooag-rese-.

Chakxkbtos, S. C, Nov. 9 Thecitj
council cif Charleston adopted unani-
mously today the following resolutions:

"Whereas, in view of the reoent mys-
terious and sudden calamity whioh n

our eity and which has been so
bravely met by all our people, there is
urgent need for renewed exertions to
extend the commerce and .business of
this port; and whereas no' more potent
influence to achieve ; this desired
end can now be exerted than
by the all powerful agency of
the government of the United States
in the rapid completion; of the jetties
now in progress, through whioh means
Oharleatcm will bevtji o rtrharbor, now regarded as .a prima neces-
sity in the extended commerce of this
natural cutlet and emporium' of South
Atlantic States; and whereas.it ia in the
power the of 49th Congress to hasten thi
great work to a speedy and eucoesgfal re-

sult by appropriating in the early daye
of the ensuing set sion, the whole amount
necessary for fully completing this great
natural project, and thus practically em-

phasize by prompt and appreciative ac-

tion the general sympathy with Charles
ton so universally felt and generously
expressed by the people of. the United
States at this eritioal time; be it there- -

ore,
Resolved, That the oity council

of Charleston memoraliie the general as
sembly of South Carolina at its ensu-

ing session,, setting forth the paramount
nc cessity of the earliest possible eo-m-

Jiletion of the jetties, and asking the
to take suoh action as will

prevent this essential matter for the fu
ture of the port of Charleston and the
commerce of this 8outh Atlantic port,
and in the name of the State of South
Carolina ask. favorable reeommsnda-tio- n

of the President of the United
States, and swift and liberal action cf the
Senate and House of Representatives of
the United States in the very begin- -

ning of tfle coming seaaiou w tuu im-

mediate achievement of this benifieent
work."

A Blew Color from Part.
Pall Hall Gazette.

The Paris milliners have hit upon a
novelty. The difficulty of the "new
color has provea aimosv lnsuperaoae.
Even with the rainbow in the skies it
ia impossible to produce every autumn,
winter, spring and summer a color that
shall be confessed to be new. The tar
dves did much, but the

,

range
.

of their
mm m. W 1 a J I

variety had a limit. Aiatteriy tne mil-
liners have taken ud with fl )wert, and
poppies, marguerite, chrysanthemums
have all had their turn. The new
flower the flower of the coming sea--g

)Q has never hitherto been annexed fcr
fashionable purposes. Poets have paused
it by ; novelists describing old-fasbion-

gardens have omutei it, ana nonsts
have auite disregarded it. One never

aam it in bouauets. nor have the de
signers of wail papers presssa it into
their service, its soie use nituec.ro nas
been to feed bees and to aid

.
in develop- -

VW A

ing the honey crop- - let is strange
the scabious should nave neen ove-r-

lnnt d More even than the nansv it
lends itself to expression in velvet; and
being in nature of all the colors that
are suitable for autumn wear no violence
need be

.

done to natural laws in its adop- -
.a a. t - 1

tion It was Drougnt out a iew weeas ago,
. .i i- - i a. f r n...DUt IIS Selection uj mevuceu wi virocwo

in the purehasee she has just made in
Paris has given it the oaohet whioh alone
was needed to complete its popularity
with what the French journals call nos
mondaines.

The present oost of oprratiog the
railroads of the country with steam
nover is in round numbers 8502,000,- -
000 Der annum: but to carrv on the
aama amount of work with men and
horses would cost the.oountry $11,306,- -

4

plaint from any responsible quarter of
foree or fraud in any of the large cities.
Such jbasnot been the oase for twenty
years) In Ne v York, the largest city in
the oountry, and where there were so
many conflicting interests involved in
boththe looal and general elections,
there has not been the slightest whisper
of any impropriety. In Cincinnati,
where two years ago, the republican
United 8tates marshal appointed a per-
fect army of ruffians and put revolvers in
their hands, with instructions to shoot,
no complaint comes of any brow-beati- ng

or ballot-bo- x stuffing. It is. so
everywhere, and the fact furnishes an-

other illustration of the regard for pop-
ular rights held and maintained by this
administration. All this haa been
been effected at a oost for federal super-
vision at the polls not much more than
a fraction of what has been expended
on the occasion of similar elections in
the past. In some of the big cities do
deputy marshals were appointed; in
others a much reduced number, and in
every instance the stern injunction was
hid upon these officials that under no
oiicumstanoes would any partisan con-d- oot

be tolerated upon their part, and
that they must confine themselves rigor-
ously to the strict line of their duties.

The democratic and republican cam-

paign committees will abandon their
headquarters in this oity on the 15th
instant, the rooms thus occupied having
been rented up to that time. Senator
Kcnna, .chairman, was at democratic
headquarters today for a short time to
look over hia effioial mail. He says he
is very well satisfied with the majority
the democrats will have in the next
house!, notwithstanding ' the republican
statisticians spent several weeks before
the election figuring out a republican
majority of from 15 to 30. A small
and united majority can better serve the
people than a large and less harmonious
force.! When a party has a large majority
in the house' many of the members
are irclined to depend too much
on the regular and prompt attendance
at the; capitol of their colleagues, and
the consequence ia that the house ia of-

ten left in the hands of the opposition.
Notwithstanding the large democratic
majority in the present house, on several
occasions last winter the republicans
were actually in the majority. A re-

duced democratic majority will require
the members to be more active and at-

tentive to their duties at the capitol, to
prevent the opposition from asserting
itself too strongly. Certain members
were somewhat eareless last winter about
then-- ; attendances andTin several "in-
stances democrats were paired on vari-

ous questions --with members of their
own party, a practice seldom if ever in-

dulged in by republicans.
I mmm.

the Ballread Qneetioa la Caswell
Caswell News.

A special meeting of the board of

county commissioners will be held
Wednesday of court to order an elec-

tion submitting the question of sub-

scribing $40 000 to the East and West
Carolina railroad. The proposition is
that tbe county shall take $40,000 b
stock in county bonds, to run for thirty
jears; with the privilege to call them is
ten years, and five per cent of the bonds
to be issued and delivered to the com-

pany when five per cent of the work is
done. To pay the interest on the bonds
a tax will be levied the first year, and
to raise the interest on the whole $40,-00- 0

it will not take 10 cents on the hun-

dred dollars worth of taxable property
in the county. After the first year the
tax oh the road, and the increased value
of property along the line of the, road,
will more than pay the interest on these
bonds, aud the county will own $40.-00- 0

worth of stock in the road froa
which it will receive dividends. Hence
there will be no additional tax after the
first year, and the tax then on the $100
worth of property will be so light i
will not be felt.

In building the road the eompany
will Ppead at least $400,000 in tie
county for grading, croesties, &o. They
do not propose or intend to employ con-

vict labor, and that amount of money
scattered in the county will be a great
aid to the people, and especially the
laboring people, just at this time with a
small tobacco crop and harder times
stxrinig them in the face for another
year.

A Hew Iaduatry.
A new enterprise in North Carolina

is a broom factory, lately established in
Aaheville by J. Straith & Co. These
gentlemen distributed a great many
seed of the broom corn in that vicinity
with Instructions hew to cultivate and
cure the same, with a view to making a
market for the produot. They state
that on good ordinary land, farmers in
that vicinity have realised from $30 to
280 per acre. As broom corn grows

f H 1 i I iL. Ol.l.very Weil almost aujwuen iu tao onw,
and the cultivation is Dotu easy ana
nrofitable, it might be wtll tor many of
our people to investigate the matter.

Harried
Tn this citv at the residenoa of the

bride's parents on Tuesday, November
9th, 1886, by the Bev. Dr. Marshall,
Miss Annie Mill 1 aywood to lames
Randleson Galtney, of Liberty, Missis-

sippi. The ceremony was at 4 o'clock
p. m. No cards.

Wbo did vou say ia to be the next Presi
dent r" "Oh i I don't kaow and don't care.
I'm net lookinr for Presldenta Vtii lMViac
for a bottle of Salvation Oil. It kills pain every
time," S5c

One of our moat estimable citixens may be
thankful for the Introduction of Dr. Ball's
Cough Syrup, for its timely use has saved his

I lile, For incipient eonaumptioB n si certain

;; The next legislature of West Vir
ginia will be democratic on joint ballot
pj nine votes. This will elect a suc
cessor to Senator Camden, democrat

The official returns from Speaker
yarlisle a distnot show his election by
709 majority. The vote against him
was no larger than usual: the vote for
him was smaller.

-- A remarkable illustration of the
enaurug quauty oi unman nair may
now be seen in the British museum,
where has been placed a wig lately
found in a temple at Thebes, which is
supposed to have been worn by an
Nryptian pneBt at a period not less than
8,400 years aero

The New York Evening Post re
minds its readers that Adam and Eve
were created oa the 2$th of Ostober.
4 004 B. C, and considers it, 'very
earious that the anniversary should
hay been unwittingly selected for the
unveiling of the marvelous statue of
Liberty, the fairest of Eve's daughters."

A new use for the tobacco slant has
been discovered. Its stems and waste.
it is claimed, are equal to linen rags in
the manufacture of paper. Tobacco
waste costs 810 a ton. linen rasrs 870 to
900. There ia no expense in assorting
the) former, and rery little shrinkage as
against the toss of one-thi-rd of rare.
The yearly tobacco waste is estimated by
the oefeBUs reports at from 3.000 000 to
4,000,000 pounds.

A Montreal woman, the Witness
states, has begun talking about getting
a separation frcm her husband, in whose
desk She found a number of printed
fnieral notices all ready to be Allied is
with the dates of her death and burial
It seems that her husband,,, a doctor,
had a bill against a printer and could get
no mot ey out of him, and adopted the
plan of wcritog it out "in trade,"
and the funeral notices were a desperate
attempt to clear up a small balance,
fi Commissioner ef the Jutcina!
Revenue Miller has just returned to
Washington from West Virginia, where
he went to vote. He says the demo-
crats in that State arc happy. Thej
got all they expected to. As to the gen-
eral effect of the election upon the party
he says he thinks it leaves them in gooo
shape for 1888. Some of the losses were
tnexpeeted, but they are not such a
eculd be considered permanent, while
the gains made bid fair to be so.

It it a common complaint, says the
Charlotte Home Demotrat, that the farm
and farm life are not appreciated bv our
people. , We kng lor moreelegeat pur- -
saits, or the Trays and mhjcns of tbt
towns, tfut the. farmer has the most
sane and natural occupation, and ought
to find life sweeter, if less highly sea-
soned, than any other. He alone, strict
ly speaking, has a home. How can a
man taxe root and live without land 7
He writes his history upon his fields
How many ties and resources he has; his
friendship with his cattle, bis teem, hit
dog, his trees, the satisfaction in h?s
growing crops, in his improved fields,
his intimacy with nature, with bird and
beast, and with the quickening element
forces. Cling to the farm, make much
of it, bestow your heart, your brain
upon it, so that it shall savor of you and
radiate jour virtues after jour day's
work is done. '

--I saw a eh ermine costume the other
day at one of the first modiste's in Lon
don, save Lovinff Cousin Madare in
London Truth. It was made of cloth
velvet of the precise tint of sable when
you gently blow the fur apart; in other
words, a soft, golden brown toned down

ith gray. There is nothing sombre
bout it, for the bright gold tint seen

the best Russian st ble (I do not mean
ellow) was apparent in the highlights.
ends of sable trimmed the skirt in a

perpendicular direction, the velvet be--
img gracefully j draped "in the same
sense," as a Jfrench weman would say.
At the back, the skirt just rested on the
ground, a fashion that is now being
adopted for visiting and wedding
dresses, but not, 1 am happy to say, for
walking costumes, which are stall short
all round. The bodice of the beautiful
dress I am describing was made of vel
vet, trimmed with fur in front, so as to
form a square. This square was filled in
with sofust folds of pale pink erepe-de-Chin- e.

Can you fancy how delicious
the contrast is? The high collar is also
crepe-de-Chi- ne in front; velvet at the
sides and back. A mantle, short at
the back, and finished off just below the
waist with three sable tails, is made of
velvet, and trimmed all round with
sable, the high collar being also com- -
pesed of the fur. The velvet bonnet is
trimmed with a little fur, mixed with
ribbon velvet matching the sable-ti- nt of
the piece velvet. The daintiest possible
little bow of pale pink ribbon is placed;
at one side,, just under the edge of the
brim. The muff matches the bonnet,
("an't yon imtgine with what excellent
effect a lovely, fair face would be illus
trated by all this rich darkness of vel-

vet, with subtlest touobes of brightness
displayed in the pink? Oh, monejl
that can buy sueh lovely things, how can
any hut the rutieetof philosophers pre
tend to despise your

Macon, Ga., Nov. 9. AHaakinsville,
Ga , special to the Macon Telegraph
says: J. U. WoUormiok, aged zo,
prosperous eottun broker, who was to
have been married tomorrow mgbt to
Miss Carrie Lewis, a lady of high social
standing and noted beauty, committed
suicide this motning. He had been
subjeet to fits of despondency, and it ia
supposed that the excitement attending
. .t i! 3tnc weaaing preparations ao woraea on
bis morbid' nervous sensibilities as to
eauae self destraetksu .

-

SUfTHUNTS Of TBI SOCIALIST LIADSBS

"WORK r0 THR UICIMPLOYBD AND

VOa HONS." OTHKX

OSiriXAL MSW8BT WIK1

Lokdojt Nov. 8. The Lord Mayor's
day opened gloomy and dark. There
are few signs in the oity to indicate that
this is the day for the Lord Mayor's
show. The display of bunting and de-

corations of buildings, usually made on
this occasion, is almost generally omit-
ted, and the authorities and populace
seem imbued: with a sense of oppres-
sion. This condition is due to the anx-
iety for the result of the threatened
gathering of the socialists today. The
police have made all possible arrange
ments for resisting any attempts at dis-

order. !

: At an early hour the shoals of roughs
began to emerge from the slums and
make way towards the sections where
the socialists arranged to assemble.
Battalions of polioa proceeding to
different points received hearty cheers
from the people.

The streets of the city land the west
end present a remarkable j appearance.
All the shutters of the shops dnwn and
barricaded, and iron railings are boarded
with stout timber. The banks and other
buildings are secured in a similar manner.
These precautions are not confined to
be buildings on the route of the Lord

Major's precession, but, extend to
streets' fir removed.

The suburban poliee and reserves have
been posted at prominent points, and a
large military foroe and all the household
trorps aro in readiness if their assistance
is needed. At 11 o'elook a foroe of j

occupied the north side of Trafalgar
The shops in the viobity are

closed, end the doors and; windows of
the jeWejry establishments are heavi'y
barred. Hundreds of student?, armed
With sticks, have gathered about the
fqntre. A crowd of loafers arrived and
wire allowed to proceed to the entrance
of the tquare. There they were met by
a double line cf police and turned into
the Strand. Mounted police .cleared
the roadway. The throng at Trafalgtr

iB increasing to vast; proportions.
The police keep admirable! order. Sir
Charles Warren, ctmmisfioner of the
Metropolitan police, visited the square
this morning,, and indicated the posi-
tions to which 4he polioemcn should be
assigned. .: j

A trifling encounter occurred in re

at about noon., A mob
about, c00FfTtxccgacd marehisg in ;a
body, ; was halted by the pclioe and sep-

arated. The poliee then! cleared the
f qnare and pushed . the crowd towards
the Thames cmbankmebt There the
mob halted and hooted and groaned at
the officers.' Three hundred medical
8tudents,marching five abreast and armed
with heavy bludgeons, proceeded along
the Strand to aid the police. The Life
Guards were drawn up and foimed a
cordon aeross White chapel, shutting
out the East End socialists. Tbe Life
Guards in paesing through Victoria
street were saluted with groans by a
small lot of roughs, but the majority of
the eolleeted orowds watched their prow
gress in silence. Two socialists called
open Sir Charles Warren today and re-

quested an answer to their letter of yes-

terday, enquiring why the proposed so-

cialist demonstration had been prohibi-
ted. fSir Charles referred! them to his
proclamation, which he said would give
them the reasons.
; The procession started at the usual
hour and proceeded over the assigned
route without anything happening
beyond the usual horse play incident to
the occasion. The police dispersed the
medical students and refused to allow
them to occupy Trafalgar square. One
thousand policemen were posted at the
square. The Soot' guards were mus-
tered in St. George's barracks behind
the National Gallery. The erowd about
Trafalgar square at 1 o'clock had grown
oolossal, the rough element predomi-
nating. Accessions were constantly ar-

riving. The police lined the streets
converging on the square. They also
surrounded the square and refused to
permit any one to enter, j Efforts were
made to keep, tbe crowd moving as far
as it was possible When the proces-
sion passed Trafalgar equaro it
met. with no demonstration on tbe
part of the crowds exoept some
unorganised cheering and booting, the
latter being especially directed at tbe
Lord Mayor. After the show bad gone
by ; the mob at once surged over into
the square and soon formed a close
throng about the Nelson monument. A
number of men mounted the pedestal at
different points, oome of them waved
red flags. The square soon be
oam scene of exotement. Jieoo- g-

n'sod socialist leaders managed here and
there to gather around them groups of
men ready ana wuiing to usien to
speeches and. although most of the
harangues were lnauuioie at any ais
tanee from the orators, yet expressions
and phrases were often caught by
the mob and used a, topics of heated
debate among the auditors themselves
la thm way the vast crowd was soon
divided up into numberless exoited
groups, each stirred up by its own
spokesman and all independently noisy
and excited. The police did not a- '-
tempt to interfere With the rush of the
mob into the square, but formed a strong
cordon around it. Among the speakers
who addrefsjd the groups, was Wil-
liams, the eooialist leader. He declared
that the populace would j show that they
would hold an orderly meeting to let
the public know the amount of distress
whioh at present existed among the
woxkingmen of England. Another

Absolutely Pure.
This powder aaver varies. A marvel of

parity, etwngtb ud wholesomenase. Hon
eoBAaiical taea ordJuary kinds aad cannot 1m

Hid in eompetitioB with the multitude of Uw
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powdara

Md oalyjiai euuu Rotai. Bim Powra
1 10S Wall Street, New York. ;

Sold by W C B fttronsehi George T
ttxaeaehaad jRVerrallAOa. V
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Thie aiedkilna. n.Mnfny Tpfm with mm
vegetable sooica, quickly and completely
Cum Djtpepai, IA(wttra( WMk--aaaawe BloW. w- -i - '-- "-

a hnMai Mownlgl. 7''
Ujaaaaafcdlliy remedy for Diseases of the
It la invahiablo fcr Siseaaei pecalUr to

WiniK, and aU who em4 MdanUry Urea,
ItdoeaBot totawthateeth.canaheaotihaoaproauc consupatM otfcgr iron wadieuwi ox
It MHlnMtl

Umalatea tb anpetit, alda th aaslmiUtloa
erf food, nltevaa Hautbnrn and Belching-- , and

mr. etc it haa no eenaL

Tie teiraine haa abort trade nark and
A (vdTUaaa on wkdmc Ikke aoetnob

BAGKET STORE

THE GREAT BABGAIN STOBE OJ

RALEIGH.

M poi4e Ibw how much eredit eoat Cheat
i- - I ' (

they would hot be eeeUsf iMor It ia

rate that the Kerchant who bvjt foods em

eredit and ient.thrm on credit moat aeU hlf I

. t i t
gooda higher t eoxer hia loaeta. Iararular
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Uses of ueikhaadiM there are three diaUaoi

prtAU ' barfed oto ard a eah oae there aaa)

extra per eeat laU, to eoTr the kteaea Vf

aretfik Tomeooat tea rex ecnt o each of

them asd Jin hare at the least oettwato M per
d i. ,

cat whkh you atut pay to eoter the keaea

it
by nea who sever pay. This the

haa to pey. It all eoaoea oat ! of the hard.
I

eeraad dollar of the labora people. If yok I

beirow mohey from the bank tat 8 per eeat
if V . i

yon think it tery high, yet yon will buy yuy
.ill V

gocda on efeijut and pay 00 per ceat more for

them thaaVyou ought to payfaadyew wfl

aever wink jotr eye at;tt. This eredit takee

from the ercducera of this country one-h- alf

they make, Now how doyou like the ayatomt

Ccme to the tUcket Etoread bvy your good.

The Backet ttore has all the advaatagea, from

having buyera always la the New York
f a

ke, with eaah la hand, who buy from houses
- w i 1 !

which are compelled to take their offers tor

these gooda.! It is the power; of thealmlghtv

dollar cutting Its way through ibe centre of
" J I t

time whkh enables us to offer goods at lite

tn ther can be made for la hundredeS of
. I i

eaeee. The jacket Store is satisfied with small
i . i

profits and we ahaU make op bargaina mike

mr business. Now oome to the Backet Stpre

mA Knw tour rooda and aavC tout money
. Thlaweekwe abaU openiaome great bar- -

Mn n stiver PUted Knives ana rone,
triple plate oa steel, at $1,75 a set worth
a to. Ala a Job la Puspendert at M ets,;
ZJkrth 5uv. Hnm areatbarninaia Mena' QmaI- -

Bure .ulUfia oe; worth fSD. Great bar?ie
la Indies jana Mutaew v.im ouanwv.. HnM nf PrlnU. rhoiee. at 6e per vard.
We wUl alto open a big line of Qat; and

n.' xjmtM and Caoa at a banraln. Call and
.Tuntat before porehaaing. Soliciting ah
trade oaty,! i, 1

i Most respectfully,

VOLNEY JUBSELL k CO.,

''i

don't know.'? "He said if Turkish
women were like me one would be
plenty." i

A Katttorarlataa; Hum.Can always be aelied upon not only to carry tn
stock the best of ever; thing, but to secure the
Agency for rack articles as have well known
merit,; and are popular wilth tbe people, thereby
sustaining tbe imputation of being always en
terprising and ever reliable. Ha vie g secured
the Agency forlthe celebrated Dr. King's New
Difcoy ry for Consumption, will sell it on a
pesitive guarantee. It will surely cure any
and every anectton of the Throat, Lungs and
Cheat,, and to ahow our confidence, we invite
you to call aud get a Trial Bottle Free.

sifkinro&T COCNTT. '
Democratic majorities : Smith, 76S;

Ashe, 783; Merrimon, 908 Superior
ccurt judges; majority 785. Sprnill
aid Warren have no opposition for the
senate. Watson, democrat, from Hyde,
is elected to the house.
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Oil Caaatn.t!aMm, Inmnii Ooott, AatiuM,
BtmrntMUu, WMoploa Oousb, InclpUnt OoMnmp-n- d

rei-iT- p eonmmptiT
peraona la adTmneed (tagc ot
fli dirwi Friraateuk Cm-tur-

Th Omiirf .Xr Jhlif
amok Strip at mld only ki
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ItMtwd Trad-liar- k to Witt
JlSuW Bm in a Cinie. mMe-.Stri- p

CmtfMm-aM- , mad tb
f MiJmi denature of Jokn W.
JfmU A. i'Mrytr Cgu Sola;psawn rrop BalUmore, ML, O. a. A.

SALVATION OIL,
MThe Qroatttat Care en Karth for Pala,"

Win relieve more quickly than any
other knank remedy. Rheumatism,'
Neuralgia, Swetlings,'Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuta, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache Sprains, Sec. Sold by all
Drsggists. l Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

Edward Fdsnach,

JewelEjr and ; Optician

RALEIGH, N. O.
1

Oold and Stiver Watches, Americaa aad

Imported. Eeal and imitation Diamond Jew

elry.: 18 karat Wedding and Sagagemeat

Kings, "any sib and weight Sterling Silver

Ware for Bridl Preeenta. ;

Optical Goods
4 SPECIALTY.

: Speetaclea ajid lye-glass- ea In .Gold, Silver

Steely Bnbbezj aad Shell ; Frames. Leaaea,
- I

white and tinted, In endless varieties., - -

Seals for Lbdjree. Corporations, etc Alee
Badna and afedala lor Schools and Socleea
made to order. f

Mail orderri promptly attended to. Goods
sent on selection to any part of the State.

ear Old Gdld and Silver ia small aad large
euintitiea aakaa aa eaak. 41v.

aaoat ezdusivdly lor nearly seventeen fean sad
aeem U aeciivruiy uio un. on uio uwuhici a (intNWti.i. asnv.
Tie leading fdncy grocers of Wasbington,l).C."vI.ji.j uu.li. ..a... T. ttvVeaeve aanmcu vnra i --ni oiuu
ait our cubturner better than any other lard

1 1 - .J ITL 1. 1 1. 1 1 4k...We i ever bmiiwii iuvt ubo won iii"
we have aboix abandoned all other brands.

W. B. BlAXifi OO., Jtalelgh, M. C
We have aeea using G. Casaarc A Sou's

'8tar Brand lard in our trade tor tbe past
sight monthsfaud find lit gives better wtMao-tm- n

than anv we have ever used and we have
wied about a!u W. BJ NBW80M CO..

. Baieiga,.u. v
kfassxs.G. rjaasAaaASoM:

It affords iii great pleasure aad satisfaction
to be enabled to endorse- the merit ot your
aid. 8inoe1186S we have used it ia our ex-

tended tradeiand most confidently recommend
It as the purest and beat we have ever handled
a jour experience. inriTiw a ns 'i.,n Mill m Wj
The leading jancy groeera of iUchmoad, Ya.
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